
This paper illustrated how the reduction of acetylene
can be employed as an index of Nrfixation in situ,
in aquatic environments, in soils, and by nodulated
plants. Ethylene produced from acetylene could be
measured gas chromatographically after 5 seconds to
30 minutes of exposure of N,-fixing agents to
acetylene. [The SC!’ indicates that this paper has been
cited in over 535 publications.]
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The nitrogenase enzyme system is versatile and
reduces a number of substrates other than N

2
. This

first was recognized when M.M. Mozen and I~
reported that N

2
0 was reduced by nitrogenase. It

later became clear that protons were reduced to H
2by nitrogenase. Robert Schöllhorn was a postdoc

from Bonn, Federal Republic ofGermany, in my lab
in 1965. He was intrigued by the N

2
0 reduction

process, and his thougMs about po~sthlereduction
of other compounds with comparable bonding led
him to test acet~leneand azide. Both were reduced
by nitrogenase. The ethylene formed from acety-
lene could be measured readily by gas chromatogra-
phy. Schollhorn first recorded inhil,ition of nitro-
genase by C

2
H

2
on August 9, 1965.

We first reported these observationson October 1,
1965, at an informal meeting at the University of
California-Davis Field Station. There a dozen or so
avid “nitrogen-fixers” met and reported their latest
observations. The possibilities of using C,H

2
re-

duction as a measure of nitrogenase was discussed.
The first investigators to report actual application of
the method were B. Koch and H.J. Evans.
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An interesting aspect of the C
2

H, reduction story
is that it was discovered independently and more or
less simultaneously by Mike Dilwo,th in Nedlands,
Western Australia. Mike had been a postdoc in my
lab the year before, but I have no recollection that
we ever discussed the possibility that C

1
H

2
would

inhibitor be reduced by nitrogenase. In December I

received a letter Mike had written on Noventher 30,
1965, in which hestatmb ‘1 foi~aboidt~months
ago that acetylene is a veryputrid LJiililts~of eltro-
gen fixation with do~at ethacte i~ ether
pysusute or H,as thessthtirate.._ To mygr~nailsise,
I hamd tiutdo~ate,thactt cas ~ C~with
H

1
—the product is ethylnie... Use esdthig pert is tlut

all requiressesti for C,11
2

reduction ase the sane as
for N

5
redection.” M&e tecalled that Dr. Malcolm

Wwheld some years ewiler hal siig~rP-
4
acetylene

as a pomble .Jdsilor of N
2

loathe. A series of
uiwccsaiiil eny~..dd~finely led Mike to bnnh off
this old qi~~i..n and to try it as a new avewe of

Mike and Schfimsorn never met witil March 1988
MJc.e he cs~etbwedas as active coidythutor in N

2fixation, bid after leasiig here, Sdifllhosn left the
field, returned to the Federal Repthlc of Germany,
and later moved to BasIn. He cane to die ~th Inter-
national C~~ue on N

5
Fixation ii Cologne, and

there I had the pironie ci hitrodechig tthnto Mike.
Citation ci sew p~ieris not becane it is a llnuso-

logical landeseir,bit becane it~zIsesadssipleawl
highly.~,ilthwmoun for d-4~41i%N

1
fixation both

in the %~ata~mid in the fIdd The Mlchaelis
conatmit for C

2
H

2
is about 0.01 atm.

5
and for N,

abixl 0.1 atm. Hesc~is the field one can Ignore the
N

2
in the etpoaxe vend, In~ect10 percent C,Il,,

espose ~a few nthit~h~w~the spatess, return
the ~wedto the W~hs~ecta smsçle cithe gas into
a flame l._j, ~ imit, aid have
the ~jua ~ isa cms~ileofi,thadas C~H,
can beJ~sa~.dis ~e pl.~Ie ra~One should
calikrate fliatlan by rtpowlg sappies to

55
N under

the sasse w..fltlom as die �5115esposure. Many
have ban caslea absetsothca~radon

and have used a facile but iiwaid conversion factor
of 3 C

2
1-l

4
to 1 N

2
. Dasoite such aquantitative limi-

tation, the acetylene reduction matisod ha, beenvery
useful and still is widely accepted in studies of N

2fixation.
Authors of the cited paper were Bill Stewart of the

University of Dundee,. Scotland, and George P.
Fitzgerald. As indicated hi the May 3, 1990, issue of
Nature,’ “Professor Bill Stewart, Secretary of the
Agricultural and Food Research Council, will be the
govenanent’s flext chief scientific adviser.” Bill has
been a major contrftutor in several arew of biological
N

2
fixation, and as a visiting scientist inmy lab he was

eager to test the C
2

H
5

method on algae and other
systenu. Fitzgerald was a colleague on campus with
a particular interest in following the seasonal bloorm
o( algae on Lake Mendota. The history of the de-
velopment of the C

2
H

2
reduction method has been

recorded in more detaiL
7
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